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Chicago Meeting Passes 
Rules to Govern 

Competition. „•. 
Chicago, April 3.—A »«nkr»l tight-

ening up ot rule# imi rStUlaUooa gov
erning athletic ooiripatitlon »n Wsstk 

era Conference unlveraitiM resulted 
from t Saturday's meeting of confer
ence president*, faculty representa
tives and directors of athletics. 

Definite disapproval of intersection' 
al contests, lengthening Of the resi
dence rule of migratory athletes from 
one . to two years and a tightening of 
the amateur rule were important fi 
lures of the meeting.. 

The rule disapproving intefwectlonal 
contests was not made retroactive and 
will not affect football contests sched
uled this year between Cbieago and 
Princeton, Iowa and Tale and. Chi
cago and Georgia. •' The chief objec
tion to the intersectidnal contests was 
that students were taken away from 
the class roems for too long periods. 

No Pnctioe Gmum 
Beginning September 1, it was de

cided no contents will be permitted 
With institutions not enforcing the 
freshman rule. This will prevent con
ference teams from engaging in' con-
tests with minor institutions as prac
tice matches. 

"WJien an athlete migrates from one 
big ten inq£itution to another, here
after, he must attend the new institu
tion fpr two years before being eligi
ble for intercollegiate competition. 

The amateur rule governing base
ball was made more drastic byfor bid
ding college pliers to be members 
of the teams where admiffeion * is 
charggO. 

BWagraph 2 of rule 13 was chang
ed, to read: 

"Occasional games during, vacation 
on teams not professional or semi-
professional and having no perraarv-
ent organisation are sot prohibited, 
providing no attpiissfcm is charged." 
It was also announced that aUkletic 
directors will commantntfe with each 
other regarding infringement of the 
rule by players of any team. 

"After this year, athletes will be 
permitted to participate in only two 
sports if favorable action la taken At 
the conference meeting in June on a 
resolution presented to the faculty 
meeting today. According to the pro
posed rule, an athlete would net .he 
allowed to p|ay both football and 
baseball. Crose country running %nd 
track work were considered one sport. 

The faculty . committee passed a 
rule that it will entertain e,pplieattoq 
for- reinstatement of an athlete who 
has violated minor provisions of rule 
|ive dealing with compensation and 

. prizes, if the offense was committed 
prior to enrollment. The new lru)*i 
win deal with athletes who accepted 
insignificant prises for amateur com
petition. 

The committee &lso voted to nornv 
alixe and enlarge the list of eligible 
conference colleges and pysrd the. 
recommendation of athletic direct 
that big. ten bastcKteall ofEfeSds i 
work in professional game* shall be 
dropped frojh the conffertncJe fiat The 
faculty > committee decided there was 
already a rule providing that no stu
dent is' ele'gihle for athletic competi
tion if he prolongs his graduation-
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A&tttne. Vexaa. April 1.—The , 
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(WON FRIDAY 
Three Boots of Local Talent 

To Be Presented To 
'• Fans' 

Davis Finds All-State Team 
CHasen byLyncft and Lawler 

Popular Choice of Coaches 

«» 

Gcovgie Te<»ie StKcumbs to Injuries 
Received While In l(ing 

Eugene, Ore., April 3.-^G«prge 
Tctde of Brownsville, Ore,, died 
tonight of injuries received in a 
boxing boot with Carl Miller of 
Eagcne last night. Tetzte lost con
sciousness soon after the referee 
|>ad ended the boat to saver him 
further panUtment and never re
gained it, Phyaleians said a blood 
vessel in his bruin had been rup
tured. Tetaie leaves a widow. 
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General Antomobile 
Repairing 4 

OXY-ACETYLENE 
WELDING 3 

There is no experif 
menting at your expense 
when you have us do the 
welding. ~ 

We fcaowf how^we 
give resdlts that will 
stand up. The first cost 
is the iaat on all work 
handled by our $hop,n 

JLet us show yow. & ,  , • 1 : '<  v 

Grand Forks 
Welding Co.: 
117-ti# & 4th St.1 Phone Ml 7 

Gompanr M will stage another 
boxing card at the armory on 
Friday evening, according to an 
announcement, late Saturday 
night by I«slie Trotter and Al-
vin Puroeli, promoters for the 
gaard organianlion. . 

The satisfaction with wUdi tlte 
last local card was received by 
the fans has convinced the pro
moters that small shows at popu
lar prices will prove to bb the 
best bet for the^Ume being. 

The card has not been com
pleted as yet, although (he men 
who will appear have been ten-
tavely lined up. No annonmoe* 
ment as to who will bos until aU 
have *g**A-

%Ni w«l be three tmnita. The 
opening match will fee Mr 
rounds, tile semi-anal eight and 
main twat ten, 

Ferwtrds, 
IWId Center and ArneM 
Pntnam Guards Selection 
Of H«l> Sdml Buketbtn 
Players For Mythical Team 

Other Men Showed Abil
ity Worthy 01 Mention. 

In accordance with an announce 
ment made that Paul J. Davis, ath
letic director of the University of 
North Dakota, would eofoperate with 
tb« high wshool ha^ethMI coachea 
whose teams took part in the state 
championship tournament in picking 
an all-state team, the names of the 
following men are published as, being 
the choice for the mythical quint; 

Boe, Grand Forks, forward. 
Rudd, Fargo, forward. 
Wild, Egeland, center. 
Arnold, Fargo, guard. 
Putnam, Egeland, guard. 

of Arnolds WKtkins. 7tni4 c«ntar, 
was sslocted by some as the othfr 
g]uard- This; h<g foJiaw bad lots of 
<Mv« ••d cou.ld work the floor better 
than the avar^gs. MUler. also of 
Fargn, MKired cpnsiderabie^ class. 
Howev«, »s th* mlsction stands, u is 
a very good- one. 

"Quite, a number of players outside 
those who were selected on the mythi
cal team, deserve favorable mention 
Js. Howell and dlen Bckrlght of the 
Sgeland team looikMi exoeptionally 
good to everyone. They were two of 
the most promising players at the 
tournament. - If they-are members of 
the Egeland team next season, they 
will prove two of! the'best tnen in the 
state. They both hav* lots of speed, 
good form ltt .shoating.Juid handle the 
ball well, 

WiB««tn Good Man. 
George Wertin of Valley City, was 

another .good man. He seemed to be 
in every play, is a good hard worker 
and full of fight. Roberts of Dickin
son, 4>layed a good brand of ball' for 
his team, - While Helm was the best 
shot on the" Valley City quint. Burk. 
Brown and Alfspn showed to a good 
advantage 'for Bismarck and /the 

Contral High Swimmers 
Score High, in Inter-

scholastic Meet 

In "connection'witS^the choice of ^Skfd^and' 
nvprR nokch Davis has the follow, the work of Goldberg and Skadeland. 

COMING HERE 
Woods, Runner-up In 

Championship Tourna
ments, Scheduled v 

players Coach Davis has the follow' 
ing to say: 

Popular Choice. 
"The all-state selection made by Mr. 

Lynch jand Mr. Lawler, the two Offi
cials of the tournament, seems to be 
the popular choice of all the coaches 
interested, Boe of Grand Forks, and 
Rudd of Fargo, selected a* forwards, 
both ' showed real basketball ability. 
Both shoot well, can dribble and pivot 
andnbt psasiifg handle the ball , in a 
dniimed manner. 

"The two men chosen fair the for
ward positions did not have every* 
thing their own wa.7. RUsch of Fargo, 
and H. Howeil and. Glen Eckri.ght ot 
EJgelarid, gave them t, hard run. 

"Wild ef EgelAn^> was given the 
center position op account Of h'ls sn-
perlor all around playing and his 
fighting ability- Some ceaches sug
gested Wild as a forward and Toder 
of Grand Forks, center. ThiB would 
no doubt make a strong combination. 

Arnold Beat Guard-
"Arnold of Fargo, without a doubt 

was the class of the tournament Mn 
far as guards were concerned. He is 
a good floor man. a good shot and has 
all the. general qualifications as ii 
guard. Putnam of ISgeland, chosen 
as the other guard, played a good 
standing game, but laoked: the drive 

The latter was the big point winner 
for his team. For Ken mare W. Ham-
merlckson. ' Rohe and Gross were 
leading lights. Gross had, lots of 
nnish as a-foul shooter. Yodefr, Mc-
Cracken and Woutat for Grand Forks, 
displayed lots of ability. Toider was 
selected by sOme for the all-state cen
ter position. 

The choice of the team given above 
was not avunanimous one, but it is 
the nearest to it that could be arrived 
at. From the brand of basketball 
displayed at the tournament this year, 
it is perfectly evident that, a faster, 
14nd cleaner brand of basketball was 
played during the past season than 
ever before. Bach district sent a 
very representative team to the cham
pionship meet and ! think that the 
coaehee and schools are to be con
gratulated on the conduct and appear
ance of their respective teams." 

Herman Is Outpointed 
By Wagner Saturday 

Philadelphia. April 5,—Kid Wagner 
of Philadelphia, Saturday outpointed 
Babe Herman of California in an 8 
round bout. Wagner weighed 128° 
pounds and Herman 139. 

Duhith, Minn., April 3.—Duluth 
Central High swimmers Saturday won 
the first annual state interscholastic 
swimming meet by scoring 42 points. 
Although Duluth won the meet, three 
lads from Minneapolis Central were 
ther stars. * 

The Hill brothers, 6am and Jim, 
aided by Alden Olds, scored 25 points 
between them. They won first place 
In every event they entered.' Sam 
Hill was the bright light of the trio. 
He iled the national interscholastic 
40 yard record when he swam the 
distance 1:19 3-5. This record was 
held by Jack Gow of Duluth Central 
and was made in the national swim
ming meet at Chicago. 

Bveleth finished third with ten 
points, Chappelle and Browell, St. 
Paul's only entries, gave the Central 
High school of that city fourth place 
with seven points. Hibbing and Vir
ginia were tied for fifth place with 
five each. 

LEAGUE PLAY STARTS. 
Qrlando, *Fla., April 3.—The. first 

organized baseball season of 1922, will 
get under way in the Florida state 
league today to continue until August 
19. 

MEYERS TO DEFEND 
WRESTLING TITLE m 

> AGAINST PARCAUT 
Chicago, Apr, I.—Johnny Meyer*, 

Chicago's claimant of the middle
weight wrestling title and Ralph Par-
cant, the challenger from Spencer, la. 
are ready to go tonight to determine 
if the title is to change hands. They 
will wrestle twelve rounds of ten min
utes each to a fall or a decision. They 
will weigh in at 3 o'clock this after
noon and must make ICO pounds or 
less. . 

Quints Arme In 
, Chicago For 

Bask< 
-9 

teams that will Participate 
fourth annual national interschol 
basketball tournament at the Univer
sity Qt Chicago, began arriving today 
for preliminary practice. Twenty--
eight quintets from all parts of the 
country have been entered in the 
tournament whiph will 'be held Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day. 

Arrangements are under way to 
bring Arthur (Porky) Woods, three 
times- runner-up - in championship 
pocket billiard tournaments won by 
Greenleaf. to Grand Forks for Friday 
and Saturday. April 7 and *. This 
announcement was made Saturday 
night by J. D. Wilde, of the Wilde 
Sliiliard parlors. 

Woods offers a prize of $15 to any 
local man defeating him in pocket 
billiards and Lewis Goldberg, of Bast 
Grand Forks, and Lloyd Campbell, of' 

bate, been lined up to 
pity the expert. Both local men are 
exceptional player* and will un
doubtedly make the best showing 
against Woods of anyone that could 
he picked. •' 

When You Get Right 
Down to the cold, hard facta there is just one thing you want in 
Clothes and that is SATISFACTION. We know this so well—we know 
so well what it means to you and therefore to us—that this organisa
tion is keyed up to give you satisfaction, as perhaps no othe(r in N. 
Dak. We build satisfaction from quality. It starts at the beginning 
—the deigning. This is of a higher grade. You get better style. 
The garment has better lines. A higher quality of needlework gives 
the garment better appearance and a stronger foundation. It holds 
its lines and* shape to the end-. Long after another garment would 
have been discarded, the Rolf tailored garment goes on, showing the 
' finer workmanship of which it is made—and giving that satisfaction 
you most demand and which only quality can produce. 

ALFRED A, ROLF CO. 
'•Good Clothes For Men" 

BACON BLDG., NO. 4TH ST. \ GRAND FORKS, N. D. 
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SALESMEN 
i A Chicago concerii voald 

like to get in t^ach wit|i tKre^-

Bring your disch&Vge 

Apply after JO A. 

|L F. Rosa, Frederick Hotel 

CssJtfces .1i»n<ii<l^sl|siui 

IN buying 1 
1 satidFactif 

$ 

, ,v 
t *. > -1 
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_ a motor car, you eithc r̂ &qy 
satisiFactipn—or wish you had. Yqu 

buy positive satisfaction when you 
select the Skndebaker SPECIAL-SIX. 
Here'why: .. is,'. •\\i •  ̂

lit $<Hkon«fiow«r niotor give» ypxx 

ample power and .speed. 
Its roomy body is as handsome as it is 
well built It is made* complete in 
Studebaker's own shops where fine 
coach W9& bap boon in PfQ***** 
7Qy«MK«. -  ̂:l, 
itaf119-inch w*eelbaeemswre« utmost 
comfoit for 6vc pawKtigori became if 
provide* 100m enough far die passen-

ygin to relax, without crowding, in deep, 
restful, genuine leather upholstery. 
Its .dependability ha* been proved in 
the hands of thousands of owners. 
And wbea you compare it with other 

I 

cars, keep in mind these feature* of 
equipment and remember the price of 
the SPECIAL-SIX is. $ 1475f.o.b. factory: 

leweledeight-day clock on instrument board.--
Cowl veetilatoi qsetwlM (ram ietfjesaeat 

bos*d<. ' 
anoeau mmp wTth entension coid. 

'arking lights in lower Miners ol windshield 
base. 

One-piece min~proof windshield ancf wind
shield wiper. 

targe rectangular plate glass mar window 
—7H * 23 in. 

Tee) cwmn<sw» in Ml ksw) inM door 

TussJiaLloak wkiek rsdusss eost el in-
,s nin«| |o fww l$i taffil, 

• : One ky Apsistis Ae YaW lack'on ignition 
switch,tiaasniisaonand tool compartment 

We shall be glad to tell you of many 
'other important points or superiority 
of the Special-Six. You owe it to 
yourself to a Studebaker before 
you buy aty car., 
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Our motor trucks await your order to 
to do any kind of hauling either wittf-
in or out of the city. Furniture mov
ing, freight hauling, baggage trans-
fering, etc., etc. 

Motor Truck Express Co. 
HENRI HAUGEN 

Grand Fortes 

OARXi HAUGEN 

419 DeMers Ave. Phone 3V 

Your Shoes Are Your Feet 
In the eyes of the world your shoes are your 
feet People get impressions of your character
istics when they look at your shoes. The shape 
and the style and the fit and the quality of your 
shoes are outward signs of what your feet are. 

Your shoes become a part of you and even 
affect your feelings. You know the satisfied 
feeling that comes from wearing good shoes 
that fit well; the down-at-the-heel feeling of 
shabby shoes. Perhaps, too, you know the 
agony of ill-fitting shoes. 

You buy shoes to last a long time. So when 
you buy them, in the name of common sense, 
buy shoes that you know are good shoes at a 
store where they know how to fit your feet 
with the size and the style and the shape that 
your feet should have. 

Walk-Over Stores stand pat on 48-year-old , 
ideals of good quality and intelligent service. 

Since 1882 

v.. yr'i. 

CANTON • BLACKSTONE 
TIRES & TUBES §Sr< 

Sise 
3«xa, list Price S1S.35 

OUR PRICE. 
SOxStt, List Price *13.75 

OUR PRICK x.. 
30xS %, extra heavy 
32x3 >4. ISst Price att.lfi 

OUR PRICE 
OCR PRICE 

31x4.1/ist Price 9X1.35 
OUR PRICE 

32x4, list Price $34.»S 
OUR PRICE 

33x4. Ust Price. $3«.30 
- OUR PRICE 

34rl. Us Price tSUt 
OUR PRICE 

Fabric 
Non-&kid 

$8.75 
$9.95 

$13.45 

$15.10 
$17.75 
$18.75 
$19.75 

last Price 
Cord 

Non-SkM 

UnPrioetl«M(1« Bf| 
OUR PRICE ' # l£.«K| 

List r*ice *aa.ea»f c OR 
OUR PRICE *ia.£3 

Ust Price WJK *011 CB 
OUR PRICE #«QiP9 

last price |H.ttfia QC 
OUR PRICK 

list Price 933-40 
OUR PRK® 

List Price SSft.44 #0K Eft 
OUR PRICE M9l«Ht 

list Price U41S ms ra 
QUR PRICE ICIhW 

sasn 

9Gstra 
" Heavy Tubes 

Lfet Price 9*J» 
OUR rRKX.. 

list woe a».aa, 
OUR PRICK . 

Us* Price tl W 
OUR PRICK.. 

KM «*** «* « 
QUR PRICE.. 

14* Price aa.ta 
ouRPiura... 

U«t Prioe tl-tf M IA 
oua reicap... #£AU 

Ms« Price aa.fa 
OUR 9 

Uss Priee •*.*! 
ouRrauce 

$1.55 
suo 
J1.80 
11.95 
J2.3B 

•.'•'"•ivT, All Other Sizes Priced Accordingly 

MAIL YOUR ORDER NOW 

»̂ K.V.rV3;\£S9 
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